Introduction
============

In an aging society, the burden imposed by life-threatening conditions increases. Sudden death during bathing frequently occurs in Japan ([@B1]-[@B13]). Such bath-related deaths have been reported as exceeding 10% of all sudden deaths ([@B8]), and most victims are ≥65 years of age ([@B1]-[@B7], [@B9]-[@B13]). This phenomenon is unique to Japan and is not seen in other developed countries, including the US, UK, Germany, and France ([@B9]). Few previous studies have reported the actual death toll ([@B6], [@B11], [@B12]). We recently conducted broad surveillance programs in three areas - Tokyo Metropolis, Saga Prefecture, and Yamagata Prefecture - and revealed the nationwide occurrence of an estimated 19,000 deaths annually ([@B11]). This sudden death phenomenon is rapidly increasing, since the elderly population (≥65 years of age) of Japan is now growing. Because of this phenomenon, the annual number of deaths nationwide is expected to increase to 25,000 by 2025 and to over 27,000 by 2035 ([@B11]). We may therefore soon face over 20,000 annual deaths unless an effective means of prevention is established.

To recognize and prevent such fatal events, we must understand the actual situation and associated patient characteristics. Unfortunately, the etiology of bath-related deaths remains unknown. Previous studies have shown that bath-related deaths typically occur during the winter ([@B2], [@B5]-[@B9], [@B11], [@B12]). However, the reason why such events occur more frequently in the winter has not been elucidated. In the present study, we hypothesized that the occurrence of bath-related deaths was correlated with a low air temperature.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This prospective cross-sectional observational study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Keio University (20120231). It was conducted between October 2012 and March 2013 in the Tokyo Metropolitan area. We evaluated data collected from all activations of the emergency medical system because of an accident or acute illness related to bathing. Upon recognizing that the activation of the emergency medical system was related to bathing, the emergency personnel were asked to complete a surveillance card to enroll the event in this study ([Table 1](#t001){ref-type="table"}). The bath-related events were classified into four categories: 1) cardiac arrest (bath-related out-of-hospital cardiac arrest), 2) a survivor who required help for any reason, 3) any acute illness, and 4) injury.

###### 

Items on the Surveillance Card for Emergency Personnel.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Data items                                 Details
  ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Demographics                               Age and Sex

  Vital signs                                Level of consciousness, heart rate, blood pressure and body temperature

  Condition                                  Cardiac arrest\
                                             Survivor in need of help\
                                             Acute illness\
                                             Injury

  Preceding alcohol ingestion                Yes, No or Unknown

  Setting of the bathroom                    Home\
                                             Communal bath/Hotel/Nursing home

  Actual event site                          In the tub\
                                             Outside the tub in the bathroom

  Submersion of victim's face in tub water   Yes or No
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

From the enrolled data, the cardiac arrest events were extracted, and the number of cardiac arrest victims was obtained. Among them, elderly individuals (≥65 years of age) who had been found in a bathtub filled with water were further analyzed.

The relationship between the daily number of cardiac arrest events and the lowest daily air temperatures in Tokyo was analyzed using a nonlinear regression model and statistical software (SPSS 23.0J). The lowest daily air temperatures in Tokyo were obtained from a report published by the Japan Meteorological Agency (<http://www.jma.go.jp/jma/index.html>).

Results
=======

In total, 3,624 bath-related events occurred ([Table 2](#t002){ref-type="table"}). Among these events, 1,177 led to cardiac arrest. Of those, 1,081 elderly individuals had been found in a bathtub filled with water ([Fig. 1](#g001){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#t003){ref-type="table"}). The number of events appeared to increase during months with cold weather ([Fig. 2](#g002){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Details of Bath-related Events during a 6-month Period Beginning in October 2012 in Tokyo.

                             Total                       Elderly (≥65 y/o)                 
  -------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------------- ------------- -----------
  Total                      2,275 (100)   1,349 (100)                       2,030 (100)   917 (100)
  Male                       1,354 (66)    762 (56)                          1,102 (54)    623 (68)
  Condition                                                                                
  Cardiac arrest             1,177 (52)    98 (7)                            1,081 (53)    66 (7)
  Survivor in need of help   709 (31)      56 (4)                            659 (32)      42 (5)
  Acute illness              341 (15)      782 (58)                          268 (13)      566 (60)
  Injury                     48 (2)        410 (30)                          22 (1)        242 (26)
  Unknown                    0 (0)         3 (0)                             0 (0)         1 (0)

![Included and excluded patients in this study.](1349-7235-56-3173-g001){#g001}

###### 

Characteristics of the Included Patients.

                                                 Number of patients (%)   Number of unknown and/or missing data
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------------------
  Setting of the bathroom                        1,051 / 27               3
  Home/other                                     (97% / 3%)               
  Submersion of the victim's face in tub water   864 / 181                36
  yes/no                                         (83% / 17%)              
  Preceding alcohol ingestion                    54 / 388                 639
  yes/no                                         (12% / 88%)              

![Monthly distribution of the number of bath-related cardiac arrests and the average daily air temperature. Fatal events were more frequent during colder months than during warmer ones.](1349-7235-56-3173-g002){#g002}

A close correlation was observed between the daily number of events and the lowest daily air temperature ([Fig. 3](#g003){ref-type="fig"}). This correlation was described by the following equation:

y=8.38e^-0.07x^

where y was the daily number of cardiac arrests and x was the lowest daily air temperature.

![Relationship between the daily number of cardiac arrest events and the lowest daily air temperature in Tokyo. A close correlation was observed between the daily number of events and the lowest daily air temperature.](1349-7235-56-3173-g003){#g003}

Discussion
==========

This is the first study to report that bath-related deaths are closely correlated with a low air temperature. This finding may play a crucial role in establishing an effective prevention program against bath-related sudden cardiac arrest.

Previous studies have shown that bath-related deaths typically occur during the winter ([@B5], [@B7], [@B9], [@B10]). Although the reason why such events occur more frequently in the winter has not been elucidated, cold environments might be associated with the etiology of bath-related deaths. Generally, a cold environment involves a low temperature, especially in the atmosphere. Therefore, we hypothesized that the occurrence of bath-related deaths was correlated with a low air temperature.

This equation accurately reflected the actual number of death events. Using this equation, the total number of elderly patients predicted to experience cardiac arrest while bathing between October 2012 and March 2013 was estimated to be 997, whereas 1,081 cardiac arrests were actually observed during this study ([Fig. 4](#g004){ref-type="fig"}). The equation might also be valuable for other estimations. A previous surveillance program performed in the Tokyo Metropolitan area between October 1999 and March 2000 reported that the Tokyo Fire Department recognized 578 sudden cardiac arrest events that occurred during bathing ([@B6]). Using the equation modified by the elderly population data, the total number of elderly patients predicted to have experienced cardiac arrest while bathing during a 6-month period from October 1999 was estimated to be 515.

![Actual and estimated numbers of cardiac arrests. The solid black line shows the lowest daily temperature in Tokyo, as reported by the Japan Meteorological Agency. The gray line shows the observed number of daily cardiac arrests. The broken line shows the predicted number of cardiac arrests based on the data for the lowest daily air temperature.](1349-7235-56-3173-g004){#g004}

The present finding may also play a crucial role in determining why such events occur. In accordance with Japanese bathing customs, hot water immersion is often performed when the weather is cold. A previous study reported that the temperature of bath water is higher in the winter than in the summer ([@B12]). Another study reported that water temperature was closely correlated with death in an animal model ([@B14]). Therefore, the water temperature might be correlated with such events. Hot water immersion during Japanese-style bathing might cause heat illness, including heat stroke, heat exhaustion, and heat syncope. Our recent study revealed that drowning was strongly correlated with bath-related death ([@B11]). This finding suggested that a preceding disturbance of consciousness is a major mechanism, rather than cardiogenic sudden cardiac arrest. Hot water immersion might therefore increase an individual\'s body temperature, leading to a loss of consciousness.

This equation might also help predict days on which frequent fatal events are particularly likely to occur. If the weather forecast predicts a very low daily temperature, then using such predicted temperatures, we could issue an alert for bath-related sudden death events. Such an early warning may be an important preventive strategy. If the weather forecast predicts cold temperatures, the temperature of bathwater and the duration of bathing should be closely monitored.

When establishing a strategy for prevention, focusing only on lethal events leads to unavoidable limitations. The present study had several such limitations. First, a limited geographical area was analyzed. Bathing habits are known to differ according to residential environment. For example, newly constructed houses have a warmer residential environment because of updated building standard acts. In addition, the daily lowest temperature varies markedly throughout Japan. Therefore, the application of the presently reported equation to other geographical areas is likely to be limited. Second, the study period was from October to March. Because these events are uncommon during the summer, our study concentrated on the winter season. This may have led to an inaccurate estimation, especially for hot days. Despite these limitations, this is the first study to note a relationship between bath-related fatal events and a meteorological phenomenon. Further studies investigating individuals living in other areas and including rescued and surviving victims are strongly recommended.

In conclusion, a low air temperature was closely correlated with the occurrence of bath-related cardiac arrest.
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